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Message From The PresidentMessage From The President

President’s Message, Russ Strohmeyer
stroscars@wvi.com
503.930.8976

Our monthly Membership Meeting isOur monthly Membership Meeting is
Tuesday, August 3Tuesday, August 3

Arrive anytime after 6pm to have dinner and to socialize.
The meeting starts at 7pm

Pietro's PizzaPietro's Pizza
1637 Hawthorne AV. NE1637 Hawthorne AV. NE

SalemSalem

***We'll have our 50/50 drawing***We'll have our 50/50 drawing

Please bring your Silent Auction, Raffle prizes and Mystery gifts to thePlease bring your Silent Auction, Raffle prizes and Mystery gifts to the
meeting for our show in September.meeting for our show in September.

The main topic at the meeting
will be our Show,

Labor Day Weekend
(which will be our main topic until our show)

Saturday, September 4.Saturday, September 4.

Member Care ReportMember Care Report

Submitted by: Ann Sowerby
annsower@wvi.com or call 503.769.7667

We lost a former member to Covid last week. Gene Valencourt was only in our
club for a year but always loved cars and being around car people. Gene lived in
the area all of his life, some of us knew him and his family outside of the club.
Gene was 61 years old, RIP, Gene. You will be missed by all your friends and
family.

Next Carousel Meeting,Next Carousel Meeting,
Thursday, August 12Thursday, August 12

6pm-Walery's Pizza(back room)6pm-Walery's Pizza(back room)
1555 Edgewater Street NW1555 Edgewater Street NW

SalemSalem

http://www.oregonappraisers.org/
mailto:stroscars@wvi.com
mailto:annsower@wvi.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/719d8a0a001/116e6307-7309-484d-be44-76dea4397bbe.pdf


August BirthdaysAugust Birthdays

1 Kathy Schuette
2 Jerry Keppinger
6 Rich Wright
9 Margie Strohmeyer
12 Rick Kuehn
14 Judy Baszniak
15 Laura Lamoureux, Glenn Wilson
18 Larry Gemma
20 Warren Horne
21 Jason Werth
24 Doug Herschbach, Kandi Schuff

28 Minty Schmid
29 Don Erickson
30 Ed Blair

Carousel Cruising to PowerlandCarousel Cruising to Powerland
2021 Carousel Cruise Chair, Garry Pullen

Carousel Cruising to Powerland! This is it, the final
30 days or so till our show. We hope to raise lots of
money for Family Building Blocks, Honoring Heroes,
Camp Attitude, and Marion-Polk Food Share,
however, we can't do it without you! We are at a new venue this year so it won't be
the same as years past. We need extra parking volunteers, help checking poker
hands, and I'm sure there are other areas I'm forgetting at the moment. We have
two prep meetings left, one at Walery's at 6pm in West Salem on the 12thWalery's at 6pm in West Salem on the 12th, and the
last one August 24th at 6pm at the NW Vintage Car & Motorcycle Museum atAugust 24th at 6pm at the NW Vintage Car & Motorcycle Museum at
Powerland in BrooksPowerland in Brooks. Because we are at a new location I'd like ALL volunteers to
attend the last meeting. After a quick general discussion we'll break up into
individual groups to familiarize ourselves with the layout and what's expected.
Last, but not least, please try to bring your donated items to one of the meetings,
if you get a late donation, or are only able to make it the day of the show we'll still
work it in. I appreciate all the hard working individuals who have helped get us to
this point, thank you all. I also want to thank everyone in advance for what I hope
will be a smooth, successful event. If you have any questions please feel free to
call, text, or email me.

Kindly,

Garry Pullen

Two Carousel meetings left before the big day, August 12th and the 24th.Two Carousel meetings left before the big day, August 12th and the 24th.

Getting to know you:Getting to know you:
Welcome new Club Member, Terry Fristad

I'm a newbie to the club, but I've been around for a
long time. Raised in the area since the 50's. Grew up
with KBZY, Four Corners, EJD , and Salem Tech. I have
enjoyed custom cars all my life. I remember looking
through my Dads hot rod mags, enjoying the sounds
of glass packs and seeing hot rods on the streets and
at the shows.
 
My first car was a 50 Ford sedan, with primer

patches, bigger tires on the back and a set of glass packs (sounded good in the
underpass). I attended Salem Tech and picked up a 66 Sunbeam Alpine (no not a



Tiger). I went into the Army in Air Defense Command serving San Francisco area. I
bought a new 69 Dodge Dart GTS, yellow with black bumble bee stripes on the
ass end, fun car! After the Army I got a job helping Cities build Comprehensive
land use plans, and helped Marion County build it's Solid Waste Management and
Recycling programs. 
 
Fun was had in the dirt while my family and I road Trials events almost every week
end. I also got into running daily. We ran two mile and 10K runs. I rebuilt an old
Harley Sportster and got the bug to ride the highway. I bought a Springe Soft-tail
and road to Sturgis. Later got a fat tired Spring Heritage. The next car was an old
66 VW Beatle. You know they say they are easy to work on, but they tell you that
you will always be working on them. I then got the car I wanted to build, a 67
Nova Sedan. No, not a SS hardtop, but a car I could make into a hot rod.
 
I'm retired, I lost my wife, Kay in 2017. My stepson and two grandkids live with
me. My stepson was out of work, so I had him help build my hot rod. I'm looking
forward to meeting club members and will enjoy cruising with the club in the
coming year.  

Below is a flyer for the North Santiam Eagles event this Saturday. If you have any
questions please contact Lance Williams by text/phone or email. Lance's contact
information is on the flyer.



The Lyons Fire Department has moved their show to August 21 instead of the firstThe Lyons Fire Department has moved their show to August 21 instead of the first
weekend in October so the local firemen can go hunting, and in hopes that we'llweekend in October so the local firemen can go hunting, and in hopes that we'll
have good weather.have good weather.



Just a reminder I don't print most of the upcoming show flyers in the newsletter. I
try to keep it to club events and club member sponsored events. I do provide
links to four calendars below that list upcoming events for many shows in the
area. Please check the calendars in the newsletter for a more inclusive list of car
events. They may not be all up to date, everyone is just a volunteer that puts it
together and they do the best they can with the information they're provided.





Stro's SummerFest Car Show-July 24, 2021Stro's SummerFest Car Show-July 24, 2021

Submitted by: John Stanton

What beautiful day in the neighborhood out at lovely Sublimity, Oregon USA. It
was July 24, and a very sunny day, not a tree on the property, but lots of pop-
ups. There were 353 cars registered plus probably a couple more that snuck
in. Anyway, lots of cars to check out and old friends to visit with, plus food trucks
and vendors available. And….someone won a wad of cash in the 50/50, a total of
$696 to be exact. It was a fun day.

Overview with Mark’s 55 Ford on the left. Thank you John for the article and photos Thank you John for the article and photos
below.below.



YouTube Video of Stro's SummerFest ShowYouTube Video of Stro's SummerFest Show

49 Chev Fleetline Kustom for $33,333 OBO. 350 Chev V8, Automatic, new heads,
valve covers, radiator. If interested contact Garry Pullen at 503.507.5333(call or
text). another option email him.

For Sale 4 Cooper Tires size L78-15 brand new WIDE
Whitewalls. $200.00. If interested contact Rod Beach
at 971.304.6562 or emailemail him.

Visit Our WebsiteVisit Our Website

https://youtu.be/anOy9KeXmfA
mailto:garryp222@gmail.com
mailto:rodbeach742@gmail.com
http://www.wvsr.org/


2021 SACC Calendar of Events2021 SACC Calendar of Events

Northwest Classic Auto Mall Cruise NewsNorthwest Classic Auto Mall Cruise News
PDX Car Culture EventsPDX Car Culture Events

 

Willamette Valley Street Rods,Willamette Valley Street Rods,
PO Box 4091, Salem, OR. 97302PO Box 4091, Salem, OR. 97302

www.wvsr.orgwww.wvsr.org
wvsrhq@gmail.comwvsrhq@gmail.com

Club Meetings: Club Meetings: First Tuesday of each month at 7pm,
social time 6-7pm.

....and club members that have a business. Please support them
when you can and let them know we appreciate them.

https://salemautoclubcouncil.org/
http://www.northwestclassicautomall.com/CruiseNews.html
http://www.pdxcarculture.com/Events.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/Willamette-Valley-Street-Rods-186620184707240/
http://www.wvsr.org
mailto:wvsrhq@gmail.com




Newsletter Editor: Vicki Champ, 503.910.5952
vchamp@comcast.netvchamp@comcast.net

 

Visit our websiteVisit our website

mailto:vchamp@comcast.net
https://www.facebook.com/Willamette-Valley-Street-Rods-186620184707240

